Sciences has started its first international educational course namely: symposium and workshop of nepheopathology on in 15-17 October 2013. During these three days of teaching course, a team of Iranian pathologist in collaboration with Professor Franco Ferarrio (a reputed international nephropathologist) covered the main topics in the field of nephropathology. The main discussed area were glomerular diseases, ANCA-associated vacuities, diabetic nephropathy, lupus nephritis, renal involvement in paraproteinemia and IgA-nephropathy. The course was addressed to regional and national nephrologists and pathologists and our guests were came from different centers. During these three days of meeting, we had a vibrant environment for clinicopathological discussions. A series of lectures, panel discussion and interactive clinic-pathological sessions were taken place, and during the interactive sessions clinical and pathologic findings were putted together. The sessions were opened to parallel question and answer and participants were able to share their opinions and ask questions of speakers and also to advice on clinical and pathologic issues.We collected remarkable positive feedbacks from participant. Lectures slides and audio-video records were collected and prepared in a special educational package and will be distributed internationally. We believe that it is very important to make a close collaboration between nephrologist and pathologist during a special meeting which is devoted to nephropathology. During conventional pathology or nephrology conferences only one day or half a day is devoted to nephropathology, but during our recent teaching course we had three days just focusing on nephropathology. We decided to continue our teaching courses annually with international speakers and audiences in our center which is located in Azerbaijan province in north-west of Iran. Our province has common borders with Turkish, Republic of Azerbaijan, Armenia, and Georgia. These vicinities make us a potential center for regional collaboration and educational activities and to connect with international nephrology organizations. Our major education context would be nephropathology, preventive nephrology, peritoneal dialysis, hemodialysis, transplantation in developing countries, nutrition and renal disease, genetic and nephrology. We also have special focuses on diseases that are endemic in the region. Renal involvement in familial Mediterranean fever (FMF) is a common problem in our area (1-3), and sometime it presents with a confusing features (4,5). Hemorrhagic fever with renal syndromes (6-8) and Behçet's disease are common (9-11). Infection related glomerulonephritis is an important problem (12-14), and nutritional issues need special consideration. In our region there are nomads that have no fixed residency and move from place to place, usually seasonally, to find land for their herds. They often living in mountain region, and use high amount of salt as food preservers. We made a preliminary pilot study and found high amount of salt, and phosphate intake, high prevalence of hypertension and hypertension related complications among this population [Author's unpublished data]. In our region, we have high prevalence of tuberculosis, sometime presenting with very unusual pictures (15). Brucellosis still is a common health problem in our region 
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